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Cari'lma cti. har patriot- - :Iton tells an amusing story of a
ism. and liieam vt hai Xo:th Car- - royal visit io hi father's home. Qu. u

u'.iiia would be if l:r to and tuie- - Victoria, who as a very close fri.nd
tiu.f i:.ili:on rit'Z.'ii would patio-uz-

e of his mother, with her children and
home induatrits." uite occupied the family mansion

during one of her viaiU to Scotland- -

M.i.liine Can lie Made IK AnythinK i,g 0unger brother wa In a ut- -

F.ei Think. 0f sulks and rebellion at having been
tFroni the Tyie Mefal Masaiine.l evicted from the nurery to makt -
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SIBSCIUPTIOX RATE
Year Thi ua tKn caueu tne era m room for the royal children.$X'Om

' machine production because so mucn ,res.nling hiiu to the queen, his,

TI FSDAY. MAY 10, jof the worlds work is done witi- - mother said. "And this. Your Majesty,
'the aid of the human hand. jg mv second boy. Make your bow.

, j Brain is replaciiiK muscle. dear." The younger brother, his
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t Men do only that worn wnun a( nt,ar, gtij not wuhin him at beins
i uiuchine cannot do. turned out of the nurserr. instead ofDAYS OK H. W. t.KAlY AMI XOW Ir!lfr.c .. --.. ,h, .I,. h. n ' Machine nrndllftion dates iron! I

V I'll 1 ,iv-- i ... ... - - c bowing, stood on his head in his kilts,
and remained for some seconds like
that, an accomplishment of which he

as very proud.
"The queen," adds Lord Frederic,

"was exceedingly anuiy." His
reserve here leaves much to

the imagination.

to tue late Heury W. Giady, iauious revolutionary iiuprotenieiii m i

aoutlieni orator and euilor. "the u- -' steam engine by James Watt, about
rae IVniii'see tat met nts up ear-- , a century ai;o.

; at tne alana oi a I'oiuncticut j So :r-a- t has Deen the dee ;

clock, buttons his t'UK;:o Min t ud- - nieiit of labor a in le kvs

ris to I'etroit ovtuils. en a pair1 that time that many people ;!, Me;i:
) m
1 eP'7,r tub

of tJtt-iiiu- e ou i;;ils m.u.i 1. 1 uu:o.
a.-i-.s in a 1'ittsbiirg t.n ba.-i- s. usuu

Ciminiuiati soiip; Uiis on a couou
towel made in Xew Ham; ;m-- . .ls
uCn to a Uiaiul ilupids table. ats
col biM itils, miiue v. lth Minneapolis
Join ; Kansas City b..i'ou ut:d Indiana
rnts li led in Omaha l.:id, cooked iu

i St. Louis stove; buys L ii potatoes
grown iu Michigan. u::d cai.ned fiuiis
;ut up in Caliiornia. seasoned with
Rhode Island spices; claps on his oid '

tear tliut t!:'ie will simi o' im . .

bit for the human animal to .

There is no basis for any such

thought.
The add na machine, for instance,

has ion eliminated the book keep"
but it lias tak.il most of the diudery
out of botk-ke-pin)- r. It lias lai- - i

contributt'd to the development of a
new profession that of iicioiiminp
and cost finding.

When the human spirit is freed
from the deadeniiiK toil, it turns to
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.,,ri-ur- . with n n Indiana ureter He now has time to do more i at Monroe in the State of North Car- -
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Combinations in extra good
$14.93 to $19.50

Battle, wiitiUK in t!ie ureensnoro tuieo so enectneiy u "Iitunkini; House 20 1S2 :T
Xews. says he now finds himself pet-- ! now doing finer, better and more use- - j J" . n" "tureV. . ll.'487.H 1") Taffeta, Foulard ami (lenrgette Crepe

Styles for Sunimer, all Xavv and Black
lul work because he nas tne PWTj jn vauH n drt amounU
tools to aid him. j Aw from I)anks Uankers

The other day I visited an exl.ibi- -
Companies . . 16.618 T

tion oi manuscripts wnicn were trans- - . , ... . hnll 7IS .,,
:.. .1... h Ttiit 'lrl" "

Clioctl III l.lt lllllieeinii niiiiii., 1.038 24
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Checks for relating .

Insurance Investmentwas before the invention of the print- -
j

ing press.
Some of the volumes contained j

$296.391 .1'ojTotal
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NEW SHIRT WAISTS
All Silk Pongee $2.50 to $3.50

Xew Hand Made Shirt "Waists, all sizes $4.95 to $3.95
Xew Voile and Organdie Shirt Waists, also in extra sizes, 98c. $1.50, $1.98

and $2.50.

THE NEW SATIN PUMPS
.Are lure in Strap with French and Baby Louis Heel.

LIARILITIES
Capital Stock paid in
Surplus Fund
Fmlivided I'rorits
I'i-- idends Fnpuid
Hills .'livable
111,.1,-it- s ftibjtct to check
Time Certilicatts Deposit
Savings Deposits

our ten thousand words, every let-

ter being laboriously produced as pi
as though printed from type.

An ancient scribe often worked tive
years on a single book.

The modern scribe sits at a typo-sittin- g

machine, which has a key-

board like a typewriter.
lie can do more wink, and belter

work, in a week than the ancient
scribe could do in a year.

50. 000. OH

25.000. im

1,447.::
. . . U.2.".
52.500.t'i:
66.738. !''
61,301.74
19.642.:.--
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ting up every moinini; by b o ciock
or sooner by no alarm clock at all.
i put on limb s." he con-

tinues, "made in Winston-Salem- , my
socks in Htiriiniiton. my shoes in

Lynchburg, my overalls in Ciieeiis-boro- .

made out of deniins made iu

yjreensboio, onl of Xorth Carolina
cotton, dry t'ui-- and iunnU on cotton
towel made at K.iiniiirolis.

'Going in to breakfast we sit down
lo a Hicii Point tabie. covered with
damask made in South Carolina, si-

lence cloth made in tiieensboro. We
Save for breakfast pr.ipi tn.it grown
,n Florida, sweeten d with sugar
made in l.ousiana. Hot biscuits
(Which have bun proxtn to be as

easily digested its stab- br ad . i ;k-fas- t

bacon, or f i led ham. or fn- - d

"Tin- - chicken, sriaiilbled eggs, g.id-c- l

caUes with honey, or s rep. Jer-
sey milk and buit- r. all maiie in Gril-for-

Our apple v ineir-- potato- - s.

canni (1 peas and fruits. J Hies, j.un-- ,
tc. all nii'.ue and c.int.e;! ;a C.n.ltord

county.
"A Tenetissee horse fed on Uinl-fov- d

county corn, outs and hay is har-
nessed by a North Carolina nemo
with a Knowille hat ntss and hitched
to .1 plow iiiHo in Chattanoima ami
lat-- hitched to it w.igon mr.de in!
Winslou-Siileni- . Uter 'he dr.y's work
is over I retire to a I!:vh l'oinl bed.1
on a mattress made in JV atie. nm' j

Cashier's Checks outstanding 376.!""
9.!"'

19.358.7"
Certified Chid:from stoop-shoul- d

Some Tin st Fundsgery, lie ean do creative vvor':.
of the finest type-settin- g is now done

J! Total $296.391. 9.'j
S'tte oi North Carolina, County of'

1. II. 15. Clark, Cashier of Hie
'above named Hank, do solemnly!
sweat that the above statement is

(true to the best of my knowledge and i 11 v BROS
31 Big

Department

Stores

31 Big

Department

Stores

on Miichints.
Tli ' machine do s not dispiae" h't-tt'ii- :i

nergy.
It liberats human enercj
'l'':e l.i'iti.in 'actor will alwavs le

the ilomiriiiit factor in industry, be-

cause it is the creative factor. Ma-

chines may be made to do anything
except think.
And after all. isn't that the func-

tion of man - the chief, if pot tin
only tuv.etii'ti. as far as production
is concerned?

Think:

iieiic:. it. it. ci..ki. tasnier.
Correct Attest :

S. O. HLAIK.
N. C. KXGLISH.
A M. SEC REST, Director- -

Subscribed and sworn to before nie,
MONROE, N. C.

1 this !'th (lav of May. 1921.
J. H. Trice, Notary Public.
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1 CODon't Part With Your

Cash Until You See -- - G3
o

We Are After Your Cash Trade and if Short Profit will Get It This is the Place

Large Shipment of Misses Three-Quart- er Length
Socks Just Received. Any Size You Want.

Ladies' Silk Hose 48c pr.
Ladies' Black, White, and Tan Hose 10c

Buy one of our $4.00 Alumimum Sets $2.00

SG-in-
ch Heath Sheeting 25c

ACA Best Feather Ticking 25c yd.
Good Apron Gingham 10c yd.
Pee Dee Plaids - . . 10c Yd.

LADIES' HATS.
New Shipment Ladies' Hats Priced to Suit Customer

MEN'S 220 WEIGHT BLUE OVERALLS
Sizes :!2 to 44 Waist 98c pr.

Boy's Blue Overalls 48c pr.
Men's Every Day, or Work, Pants $1.50

(Sizes up to 50 waist.)

MEN'S CLOTHING FOR LESS
We Can and Do Sell It for Less Profit.

One Lot Men's Silk Mohair $20.00 Suits this
week half price $10.00 Each.

CURLEE GUARANTEED CLOTHING SOLD
FOR LESS

All Colors and Sizes S22.30, 825.00, $27.50, $30, & $33.

Men's Full Cut Blue Work Shirts 65c
Boy's Blue Full Cut Work Shirts.

The best Shirt on the market 48c

WE STILL SELL FOR LESS.
12 lbs. of granulated Sugar for $1.00

(Don't pay more. Buy it for less.)

8 lb. Bucket of Lard for $1.00
Diet yourself. 20 lbs. of rice $1.00
Eat the best Corn, 10c a Can
Best Pink Salmon, 2 cans for ; 25c
Try our loose ground Coffee, 7 lbs. for $1.00
(Don't pay for paper rnd tin cans, take it in Coffee.)
Signet Syrup best make, 907f cane, 85c per gaL
Van Camp Hominy .. 15c a can
Best Salad Dressing, 2 bottles for JL , 25c
Welch's Grape Jelly . !. 20c
Mustard Dressing 15c
2 lbs. Cans of Jelly and Preserves, 50c size at 40c
50c bttle of Extract, any flavor you want, 35c
1 Box of Tea, and a Tumbler given with each box 13c
Sweet Pickels 20c a bottle,

G Qt. Alumimum Tea Kettles $2.29
2 Qt. Alumimum Percolators .'. $1.49
2 Qt. Alumimum Pudding Pans 49c
3 Ot. Alumimum Pudding Pans 69c
2 Qt. Alumimum Double Boilers ... $1.69
1 Qt. Alumimum Lipped Sauce Pans 35c
l1; Qt. Alumimum Lipped Sauce Pans 39c

98c
... 5c

5c
5c

Little Boys Black Straw Hats
10c ValLaco
10c Handkerchiefs
2 Pairs 5c Shoe Strings for

I

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
$2.00 Shirts
$3.00 Shirts -

98c
$2.00

i

i
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MEN'S HANES UNION SUITS
to 4 98c

Boys' Union Suits 48c
Men's Elastic Seam Drawers at old price 48c
Men's Shirt Sleeve Under Shirts 48c

MADAME GRACE CORSETS, BRASSIERS,
BRASSDEAUX-t- he foundation of style.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Brighten up from day to day with new and seasona

ble fabrics.
New Voiles 18c

Shantung Pongees in Natural, Rose, Reseda,
Black, and King's Blue, only 98c yd.

Good Taffetas, Satins and Crepe de Chines. The
kind that wears and looks well while you wear it

The prettiest line of Ladies' neckwear in town so

they say."

2 Qt. Alumimum Lipped Sauce Pans 49c

Men's Half Hose (Brown, Blue, Black) 10c pr.

6 Qt Alumimum Convex Kettles and Covers $1.69

BUCKETS STILL ONE-HAL- F PRICE
12 Qt 60c Buckets at 30c
10 Qt 50c Buckets at . 25c
Best Full Cream Cheese : 25c per Lb.

Younjr Men it Will Pay You to See our Line of
Neckwear 19c to $2.00
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